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Dear Sylvia, 

— Jive sone over the valleys of your piece sought addition and Belin's incredible 

stupidity. There is not much to say. Belin would appear to be one of less familiar 

with his own and.the Comilssion's work. But the real question is partly-as you sayy he 
tiltstetimesinary windwills, and sartly that the wiformed reader will see only the 

lance} not that there is no windmill even. 

fis -apseargy; —-id-_Liketetmowsol can address a horter piece, partiouclrly 
since |he avoids slandering me, which I regard as discrimination. I. think it is very 
ungentlemanly for Belin to pick on @ woman and sa half-man. Sériously, I'd Tike to neve a 

bitof fun with: fis; and—di-d—be—set—hinself wpl 

With all tois : be taxed to get in what Yow asked 

in reputtat, sot i!d-like te poke _fun.at hin. Just 

on hig stuf’, not but what he said is needed. He 

doesn! t even know the tcstinony he took! ° 

bnd then there is the ed is question to change the sense of Mrs. Rowland's 
reply. £ mean, how imuch more “indeyz Gan one be? Especially wnen she said hers 

Waae Ti 6rror And nesied changing (i HE), en — 

Yours is more then adequate after the editing. they do have to worry not ahout : 

the cpst of [losing a suit prt that of defentking omnes 

{not for now): You Should you ever do this over, a few smali sug estions should change 
= ~~ x te 7 Sche et : V4 7 sere: aoe: the begining of the l2/9 thing because Tt isnot reatiy accurates£ beobeve- t-have-sone 

ak into-this enough._Cut.yoursel? free, entirely, from that mwiniman, 

Same columi: bottom, Carolyn Srmold. “nie is crroneous and itt 
tent 3 

S Pepecatvew SBeveraL 

tincealA- beautiful-_case-for Belin,_by the vay, for_he comphnnded the Jie. Carolyn Arnold 
really said 12:25, Both of these reports were brought to light in Pu, 

i+—is—imerceise, uitsir sad deceptive to say that Givens "furnished" an BEEOaTI Ee _ 

What |-ctusliy happened is that he awore to what was prepared for him. 4 better word, wer 
you to change but one, would be two, to change "furnished by"” to “taken from”, But the 

4 3 dag Ty, ALIA -EP. connotation ould “still be wrongs ce 

fn the first vage of his tinnif, the bottom half, Belin mis-cites his own work Tour” 

the oat docs +-even-now the testimony he took-or worse,-delibevatcly nisrepresenis 

fofreshing, arter that re—have--besen—igilent" about 

posit killing! 

7 these wi 
never before dig closed. Dick should have unloaded on what we found b vy study ol 

produ rison miscropse work. 

Bee the ea 

abou uae 
MY 

at the 
“that | G t 

fe if fun. Tis 2 . Some. 

apnee. 


